First Practice Of 2018 Set For All American Speedway
• Competitors Prepare For Big Kick Off Event
ROSEVILLE, Calif. (June 5, 2018) – Competitors will take to the track for the first practice of the season
with a special Test & Tune session slated at All American Speedway in Roseville on Saturday.
Drivers and teams will be preparing for a major kickoff event on June 16, to begin the 2018 season at the
third-mile oval at @the Grounds.
Eight divisions will be competing in that opener, along with the first-ever trailer race at the speedway.
“Saturday’s practice session will allow teams a chance to knock the rust off and prepare to return to
competition,” said Bill McAnally, of Bill McAnally Racing Promotions. “The excitement has been building
as racers and fans anticipate the start of the season. We’re anxious to get things rolling as we are
working hard to develop All American Speedway into a top racing venue.”
The season opener will feature the Cooks Collision 100, with $5,000 to win for the Late Model division.
Also in action will be the Jr Late Models, Limited Modifieds, Super Stocks A & B, F-4s, Mini Cups, and
Bandoleros. In addition, the event will include the Riebes Auto Parts Trailer Bash, featuring $1,000 to win.
X Games star Brian Deegan was among the first to submit an entry for the trailer race.
Bill McAnally Racing Promotions signed a long-term agreement last month to operate all motorsports
events at All American Speedway. Placer County Fairgrounds, where the track is located, was renamed
@the Grounds after Placer Valley Tourism took over management of the 61-acre property nearly a year
ago and began a major renovation with the repair and updating of existing buildings and parking lots.
For rules, entry forms, or general information; go to www.allamericanspeedway.com. For additional
questions about the speedway, call 916-786-2025.
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